
FARMERS' COLUMN,

TAUSI NOTK3.
TJees tiro frequently' Bent ly mall,
There are ovor 200000 beehives In tho

UnlUsJ States;
The acreago tot wheat In tho United

6tal?4 aggregates 30,000,000,
Tho suits of cattle this year In Texas It

is cstimatevi trill reach 7,000,000 bead.
It i said that tho Stale of .Oregon will

furnish a surplus ol 250,000 tons of wheat
this your.

An approximate eetlmato of the cotton
crop of Texo this year places It at 1,300,000
bales.

California expects to export from the
crop of tho present year 700,000 tons of
wheat. Oregon calculates on a surplus of
150,006 tons of W year of a surplus for
exportation of 275,000 tone.

Ah'y farmer wVo allows tho Canada
thistle! to go to seed on his land Is liable to
a liuo of $50i

Uf. John Smith, of Ridley township,
Delaware county1 recontly lost fifty cbiek'
ens with cholera.

Tho prcsenco of tha red spider In ni hot
boueo is said to be a sure indication (hat tho
nlr is kept too dry,

Farming said to bo aslbit business,- -

but sure, Tho man who cannot work and
wait will not succeed.

It Is snld that tho gooso
foods upon the Colorado beetle, and carries
them to its young.

Tho reports of crops in Southern Jlani-Uibi- a

aro Tory favorable. Tho potato bug
appeared there this season.

MP.Eamucl J. Sbarpless, Philadelphia,
has sold to F. Von Kapff, Gavanstown, Md.,
Jarsoy bull calf Nlo'be Prince.

Providence nover hides a smiling coun-
tenance from-thos- e who manurohlghly,cul-tivatoofle- n

and seed liberally.
Whenever you see a farm upon which

year after year no Improvement is ruade,you
may be sure that tho farmer neither reads,
observoj nor thinks.

Tobacco-lea- f goes in hogsheads to Ger
many and Turkey, fancy brands to London,
Paris and Hong Kong.and
irom (lie stems, to Australia.

s of one iloclc of sheep In
Humboldt county, Nevada, sold a few days
ago 20,000 pounds of wool, this year's clip,
an avcrago cf six pounds per fleece.

A piecting of farmers took place at Lim
erick Centre, Montgomery county ,last week,
to lake steps towards slai ting a creamery A

inmltlco was appointed to select a site.
In young horses sweeny or wasting of

the shoulder Isoftcn a conse-
quence of unsteady pulling with an

collar. '
Thoso who desire their bees to thrive

ana produce large quantities of rich honev,
should sow each year a small patch in buck-whe.-

It will amply reward tho trouble
and expense.

Mr.. John Russell, of Conipassville.Lan-eostc- r
county, recently discovered on his

farm an car of corn of considerable sizo.sur-rounde- d

by 28 ears ot smaller size. They
Were all united at tho butt end.

The number of hogs slaughtered at
Cleveland since March 1, is 170,654, nearly
three times the number which havo been
slaughtered' ImClnclnnall in tho same time.
Tho number In tho latter city is 00,500.

A gcntlcmanwritlng from Berlin, New
Jersey, says that ono ot his neighbors gath-
ered this Beason from 0 of an aero
of Klrkwood strawberries (without extra
mlturo) 3,411 quarts of fruit, that sold for

gross
Mr. Win. ir..Orcen, of MeDonough co.,

lllidoij,has been remarkably successful with
a variety of wheatealledSiberian. Theen-tlr- e

crop has been purchased by the Nation
al Department of Agriculture at Washing-
ton.

Mr. Richard Goodman, of Iionox.Mass.,
has sold to Collin Cimoron, the agent at
Brickersville, Pa., a young Jersey bull from
bis cow Cutalpa, und cow calves from cows
Coral, Syrlnga, Aster, Lena and Lady
Creamly.

A blackberry farm near Dallas, Texas,
has Yielded 0,000 quart boxes on two seres,
and tho cop, selling at 20 cents per box,has
brought to tho owner $1 ,200. Tho berries
are large, nearly round in bhapoi
and of delicious flavor.

Tho increase of two bushels of wheat
per ucre on 40,000,000 acres, the area now in
wheat, would be a K.iln to tho countrv of
$80,000,000, and if by improve,) seed we
could increase the proHuctlun one bushel per
acre this would amount to $10,000,000.

After an afternoon's discussion at
meetiogofthe Michigan Sheep Breeders and
Wool Growers' Assocrsllnn, on the Washing
of sheep, the lesult was almost an tinani
inous verdict that the practice Is not only
useless upd barbarous but uuprofltable,

Tha greatest gain from sheep husband
ry Is in saving as much ns possible of labor
and loss in the management of the llock,and
much disappointment and discouragement
will follow early lam'oltig of owes If comfort
able quarters aud good care aro wanting.

A small worm, resembling a snail in
shape aud culor,!ssaid to be the latest enemy

potato in this State. Tho eggs, which
ere yellowish in color,are deposited on leaves
of the plants apd hatched out in a few hours
and twenty-fou- r hours thereafter the plant
is destroyed.

A correspondent write that old marcs
have been known to breed if allowed to run
with a young stallion for awhlfe, They
must bo watched on! taken away at th
proper time. This hss been successful, al
though they were served regularly by the
stud and then tailed

The English hop crop is In a bad way,
being threatened with mildew and lice,

Even the most favored districts are not ex
empt from these impending back-set-

Throughout the entire hop district the pros-

pects are exceedingly blue, aud planters aro
very much discouraged.

Clear bran alone should never be fed to
fowls on account of its swelling and caking
In masses iu the crop, and proving fatal to
chicken life not infrequently. It will sod
den and Increase In bullOery rapidly before
digesting, causing rupture of the crop If any
great quantity has been eaten

The late rains in Michigan havo caused
to tho crops than was at first

expected. The total crop of wheat is be
lieved to be much larger than in 1879,which
was the largest ever harvested. The total
crop of wheat is estimated at 35,000,000
Unshelj. cays that all spring crops
are exponent

The Hum! JtlwtPftr says that the peanut
crop w-- be a fsllurc. Owing to irregular
ity W tl rains the grssK got ahead of th
ru, und tbu killing olf iu the production

b about 50 pel re lit. Instead of a cre:
nf l.l'OO.OKV'buthide.M t litre was last yea
it w J "nly LvsUiutlKHu iWI.Wfl to CW.UOU
luilitiJ.

THIS A Nil THAT

Thero tiro many reasons why children
aro adapted to picnics. If tho enko ge)s
jammed into the pickle Jar, as long ns tho
frosting doesn't melt It makes no difference
and! trifle of leaf mould with a few black
ants scattered over tho custard pie answer
to nutmeg with them. Children's palates
would make 'good solo taps, they aro TO

tough.

ACROSTIC.
Would'sl thou my friend good health enjoy
jjr.cn uay ami nour your nmo employ
Secure rcposo from sickness, ills,
This thou can'st do talt Liver Tilli
fc dost thou suffer from disease,
Caused by cxposufo, diet? these,
Or other ills, whate'er their name,
Submit at once, and leavo tho framo,
Llko shadows darting o'er tho hills,
III terror flee from Liter Pill.
Vico-lik- although they've clung for years,
Ehcouragod bo, jior yield to fears,
Repose in quiet, health's bright rills
Pcrsuo the pathway of tlicso Pills.
In childhood youth, and iu old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others suffer fevers, chills,
Sure thou art free with Liver Pills.

An Irishman being asked what ho eamo
to America for, said! "Is't what I camo here
for, you mancT Arrahy by tho jiowers! you
may bo shuro it wasn't for want for I had
plenty of that ut homo.''

Plefll Stop Coughilig'
Some people eay, "I have not cot tho don- -

sumption." That mav bei but if vou don't
ovop mai ircugn mo lime win come when
you will wish you had. If you havo weak
lungs n cough or consumption iu its mild
form, of asthma, go atouconnd buy a bottle
of I)f. German's Cough and Consumption
Cure j and If after taking s of tho
bottle you receive no benefit, please return
the bottle, and get your money, ns we sell'
no cure, no pay. Mothers gtvo it to your
children no morphine or opium. Price 50
cents and $1. Agent for Lehlghton, A. J.
Durling.

Slop that Toothache.
Kl lie's Manic Toothache Cure, slon? looth- -

acho in fivo minutes or money refunded.
Frice 25 cents. For sale bv A. J. Durlinir.
Lehighlon. .

Parties' Why Sillier 1

When Sr. ilarchhVx Uterine Catholicon
will positively euro femalo weakness, such
as falling of tho womb, whites, chronic In-

flammation or ulceration of tho womb, in- -

cidentol hemorrhage or floodiug, painful,
suppressed and irregular Mcnsturstton, Ac.
An old and reliable remedy. Scud postal
card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures,
and certificates from physicians and patients,
to Howarth !c Ballard, Utlcn, N. Y. Sold
by all Druggists and by A. J. Durling,

$1.50 per bottle. novS-- yl c.o.w.

A fast friend says to fast young mans
"lou seem depressed, Gus: what is the
matter!" Gus. "I'm awfully down In the
mouth. I was out in my now buggy yester-
day and I ran over a child." "That must
have been a terrible shock." "Ycsj and tho
worst of it is, a now buggy never gets over
that kind of a shock it hurts thn springs,
I don't seo what the Galveston police aro for
if tncy cou'l keep the children out of tho
streets.

XhcVollnlc Jlult Vo.,?Iiirsiinll,7Ilcli.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to tho afflicted upon 30 days trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
Ihoy say. Write to them without delay.

nov.l2-ly- .

"Strivo to mako a good Impression
whercever R')," said Jones as he pulled
bis foot out of the mud.

An Englishman upon hearing tho
cackling in a poultry yard exclaimed, "Oh,
this Is really hen chanting."

Thousands of soldiers and heirs aro en-
titled to Pensions, with payment from date
of discharge or death, if applied for bcfoic
July 1. 18S0. Wound, accidental in- -

jury or disease entitles to pension. Bounty
nun uacic pay collected, incrcaso ol Ten-
sion secured." This firm established in 18G0.
Address, enclosing stamp, EDSON BI103.,
U. S. Claim Attorneys, 711 G Street, Wash-
ington, I). C. tf

A man who wants a partner with cash
capital says thero is more money in his busi-
ness. The trouble is get it out.

Life is real and life is earnest, when tho
buttoncr is mislaid, and a man is Invited to
fasten his wife's boots with his fingers.

Truth ami I Eon or.
Query: What is the best family medicine

In tho world to regulate the bowels, purify
tho blood, icmovo costiveness and bilious-
ness, aid digestion and tone up tho wholo
system? Trutli and honor cuiiipols us to
answer, Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect nnd
harmUes. Seo nuotlier column. Toledo
Eladc. 392

Can Ezeklel havo had an cyoto thecom- -

lug byciclo'iu that vision where hos.iw"one
wheel with one cherub and another wheel
with another cherub.

AVnrui Wciiilivr and itw lifted.
Many ncoiile, espcuiully ladies, coinnlaln

at this season of the year of a general weak
ness or nebility. 1 tie use ol Bjieer s Port
Grape Wine prevents this. The wine is said
to huvo a most wonderful cirect in giving
strengtlr.vigor and' tone to tins wholo system.
It is extensively used by ladies nursing, or
iibmil to nurso iul.inls. This wine it not a
mauuuetiiit'il article no liquor is added In
it. It is nopatent medicineorronlial huui-bu- j,

biit is a superior wine of the Onurln
grape. It is a pure, old, unadulterated wine,
nothing more or less. Mr. 8ieer has been
supplying hospll.il with his wine for many
yturs past. It is said to be unsurpassed for
dimmer C"iiiplalnts,and for weakly persons.
The price ia low for b excellent a. wino and
no l.tmily nee.l u without it. Mr. Durling
has it fur sale. SV- -2

Thn angel J midnight tho woman
who opens the street dor for her hustand
when he Is trying to unlock tho
aud then let lura sleep on the hall llor.

-- A mosquito' always settles before ho
prosents his bill.

A never failing friend is Dr. Brown-
e's C. A C. (Couih and C!d Cordial. It

has been put upon the market under more
lavorable circumstances than any medicine
that lits ever been introduced. It will stand
upon its merit, but there is ample capital in
tho background to introduce it into every
household in the land. The proprietor is
onnviuced that bo has a good thing, and
that there is n fortuno in it. lie has rofiued
an excellent olfer fr..m ono of tlie largest
wnmestu; urug nouses in tlio country to givo
them-th- right to manufacture and advertise
it. Its wonderful results aro easily seen in
cases of the severest whooping cough and
colds of all kinds. It is for sale by all diug- -

iiisu, ami me proprietor, vr. urowniug,i 1 17
Arch street, Philadelphia. iOa ier bottle.

Boarding houso chicken eoupf can bo
made, it is said, by hanging up a heir in the
suit so that her shadow shall fall into a pot
uf salt and water. The only trouble is that
on a cloudy day the soup is liable to be
weak.

Scrofulous swellings, carbuncles and
boils, blotches, pimples aud eruptieus, en-
larged glands, internal soreness, torpid liv-e-

and general clogged condition of tlie sys-
tem, all yield In duo time to naeure's sover-
eign remedy Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Sold around the world by drug-
gists and chemists. Foreign trade supplied
from Loudon bsatrcb. World's Dii)wuury
Medical Associstlon, Proprietors, Buffalo, N.
i., u. v. ricrco, M. v.,
Wmt Bldx Mouxd.W:.. March H. 1R79

Dr. H. V. Pieroa t Dear Sir Having suf--

lereii ninny weary iiioniui irom uvar com- -

pittiii. wivuuu. iciini, Hm uuiitior ill
.Iiiaa.1 in tp xr.uiim.1 i liw..

nH PIU1.' Al lh, lim. I urn.- - - -- ".v.
to walk. Owing lo their eff.-c- t I coniuianowl
to iniprore rapidly and Htn now as well and
strong aa ever. I thank you from the depths
of my heart Csr the good they lura done
ins and wish youoll sueeess.

Yours truly, Mrs. S. Staonxb.

INSURU YOUIt LIJf- K-

IN TUB

National Mnlnal Aid Association,

W. VARNER & CO ,

General Managers Kaslern Department
20 .t 30 Scott's Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
ISRtmn. Thccnlr unfa nnrt rrllnMft lintUtt.

tiun that irivoi you lnsurnncfe uf nqtunl coat.
No Mirplua divided ntuong tho oiliccrs ot
111181003,

IIcucIU of tho AHBurnuco.
ENDOWMENT VLXS l

liy paying 6ne tin for tnombershlp too off 10
ftiiy porou, male or fcmulo, between tlio acres
vi u mm mi ream. nu una u mm cinsn iicaiwi
record, may receive n ccrtmcato or member,
fillip ns follows t

l8to!WJ-$SG- 0 pflyablo at death cratexplra
Hon of 25 Tears.

80 to 42 I.Oi'O payable nt rtcctU or at
of 20 years,

42 to 54 -5- 3,000 -- payable nt dealt! or expira-
tion of 15 years.

M to CO $2000 pasable at death oroxplra- -

ln ftmPsfttllMit nf iMifl ifnltnr tinhn parti inont,
lor will be mado utter each (loath, except when
uiuie i niouuy cuoufia iu uurTiui xuna to pay

ftflme fee and assetsmont ns above excaot no
liolrter of n "J.lfe Certificate" will at any lime
lie assessed to eav an "iiiHiowmpiit
mnttirlni,- - by tcason of expuation of teim of

Ufa Certificates will bo Issued as follows t
IS to 31 Sli.CW At ilnalh nnlr.
30 lo 42 ruvo At rlentli only.
42 to 54 ..f.'l.OCO Atdcatll oolr.
CI to 60 t2,0v0 Al death oolr.

Good rofronsiblo AGENTS WANTED.
KorClreuldIR Or lnfnrmntlmi rqll nn n, id.

dress;

General Apent for carbon, Mnnroo and nko
cnuniio". Ominty Buildlogs: Sfaueli i:lumii,
Caibon county. J'a. fcb. n.-t- f.

rairyvllle and l'rankiin townsMp.

POp,T GRAPE WINE
Used in tlicvrlnciral Clmrchcsfor Comma,

nlou purjioscsf

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AJTD

WEAKLY PERSONS AND'

THE AGED.

8 1B M M Bft'S

WillSpoor's Port Grape "Win !

FOUtt TEAR SOLD.
fpbls Celebrated Katlvo Wine Is made from

thejulcorf ttie Oporto Grape raised In tl.ls
Coiumy. Itslnvalnaiiio

Tonlo and Strengthening Properties
nro nnsn rpasscd by any other Native Wine. bo.
luetlio pure nioo of tlio Oinne, nioduceilun-d- i

i- TJr. reel's own tiersnnal funrrtlslon, itsnuilly und Kenulneuc8 are Kiiniuntecd. Tneyoaiiosl cbtld tnav pin take ot Us pencrous
liiallllcs. and tlio weakest Inva Id nsolt toad
Mintiiue. It Is partleulaily bineflcial to thoand cl(blhtnttjil, nnd mutcl to the, rnilous
oliuicnts tint tffe.'iH the wonker ex.'It Hinevory respect A 'IJK TO 11IJ illsLIlIU ON.

SPEElt'S

Tho P. J. Klinrmv ta n Wmo
Character nnd pnrtuke;! of the ro flen nullities
of tlio rrapo frnrn which It Is made. For l'uri.ty, Hlehnesi. Flavor and Medical Tropcrties, It
will bo touud unexcelled.

SPEER'S

This liriAXny ttamU mirlrniPd in thia
Country, beinjr far stiiriur for iiiiUiclnalpur-

IT IS A 1'UItn dUtlllatiOii from the prapo
nnd coi.taliiH valuaiilo iiiotliciial piopfiilca

Ti liau do'jcntc Ihvor. ehmlar to that of tlio
cranes fioin wMch Ills illstlil-tl- nnil lain Krcat
lnvcir n m one fliKUcLis fuinillo-- .

Fee that tun signature of A IF11J2D 8l'i:i:itt
Tasaie, .V, J., is over the cork of each buttle.

soa. BY
nnu by A. J, Darlluff, C. T. Horn, Lihifih
tonnmlO. W Lent of WtiissiKUt.

Doe, S7-- J-1

aQSTETTERV

01

Il'frllil iMl'riUlllloil
Is a precaution which should niver bo neg-
lected when iliinirer Is present, and therefore
a course of the Illttersat this season Is par.
tlcuUrly desirable, eseclally fur tho feeblo
and sickly. As n remedy lor Ulllouinrrs,
dyspepsia, ncrvousness.andbunelooiapUintSi
there Is nothing comparable to this wholesome
restorative.

l'or sale by all Pmsirlsts and Dealers
Kenerully.

PENSIONS. Kverr wonurt er In
Jart . even or neeident.

or ary dUeise entitle. it voldiet uf the lp'tt wt.r
to h pentl'iu. A.I peiiMlnns by the law ot Juiiu
arv, ism begin hack atadme of discliatue oi
death of a sotdler. All entitled should at
ouiie. Ttiousntitia ua are now j.en.
stun aro ontitled to an Siildlers HUd
whlowitcf tin- - war i,f iSt2. and Meilo-- war are
eutltletl lo eiislotiB. Hiouvsnds ate yet enti-
tled lo bounty 'iut don't kiovy tl. rn u all
oasosoulv SiuaiO. Send two KrASiiv for new
taws li!au' and lnslructionM to VAT. WAltl)
ri 1KU1SIIA I.II, U. M. CLAIM ATTOItNCl. 110X
581, WashlLKton l).i:. dte:7-tf- .

To the WorVioedssa We uro r.owprepnr
rd tu lurnlli all claw.es wl h oniiktjint mmnv.
lueai at home. tti whole of the tune or lor
tnelr tikare. luuuient.. llumu,.M new luht mul
MOtttsDle.. I'itSiusof wither lex otstly oilli
fr.'tu Ui-eat- tofi per evenm?, aud a pr pr.
tloml suai by ilevotius their whule lims to the
busltits. Uoys nnd ijlrli eain naaily ai n.utJi
aun-u- Th.it all whi nte this untie tniv wan
the-- Mddre.s mid tot tl e buftii;e0 6 iiihulhUe9Lrt To uch m ore not well Mipttert,
wewil.M.iia ono iiobartopiy for the ttoublu
A(W" nut tmuicitihr ami oiitat fioe.

IIKUltUiS HT1NSOK a CO., 1'ortI l.iut, JIollio. JulyitTl.

DC J Q I ( l Qi

. titers
proeured

tluibled
fur all

Iu the
,ol

1 UIIUIVIIUI). -- . i ervlt c f su a'ly
oine niso iut lie rs oi tici-n- aotuiem
clitfhtMt duuhltitv vuuun iu ,onwini.
t)M IUMOJ.6,1 'Ilia l.W. bln 1BOI lttwral

now. tlinjuittls are tutttied to litcher latea.
Jfennlv aud new dliehatptMi prmmlfirt. Thtm
who are m onbi a to whather entiti.-- t. any-- ,
thlus. shoAild kfetMt two s cant aUins tor our

of Inforutatlou--
Aodre.s wit. aintupti. HfiDPAi'T fo..

Sotluttura ot Clilui. and full uiri, Xtut.ut S, 8i
rioud Uuildlnir. Wailmif n '

Ju'.yimu Si'OliDAllT 4 (O

JUMBLES.

It takes two to nmke
bar gain, nnd one must pay
ior the drinks.

' How many sins will bo
cancelled bv the charity of
giving a wooden-legge- d man
a pair ol skatesi

Mr Kearney calls Jay
Gonld a shark snouted cor
morant and a lop-side- d peli
can.

'Fnir wcatlier tor c&odites
and the rest of us, if the rich
folks don't like it they can go
to the mountains.

Tlie gold headed hairpin
is a lraud, it can riot be used
for a button liook any way
you can twist it

one of the sad-

dest awakenings in life"? To
hear that the girl you used to
squeeze weighs 241 pouuds,

"Jerked to Jesus! was
the heading a Western paper
recently hadj in bringing an
account of the lynching of a
horse-thic- i.

To those who llaVe hover
enjoyed the bliss of neuralgia,
the humor ol getting up
column of alleged jokes, is not
apparent in all its supreme
beauty.

It is difficult to undci- -
stand why a wife never asks
her husband "if the doors are
all locked" until after ho is
snugly covered up in bed.

"Why am dis world like
a vagrants inquired one dark
ey of another. "Gib it up, chl
My chile, don, stron outers say
it lias no visible means of sup-
port."

4 Why are women what
they are'! asks an anxious
inquirer. Probably because
you are what you ought not
to be, may safely be given as
the reason why one wife is
what she is.

Sweetly sings a ninetceth
century po'et. "What will heal
my bleeding heart'?" Lint,
man, lint, put on plenty of
lint. Or hold a cold door key
to tho back of your neck,
press a small roll of paper
under tho end of your lip, and
hold up your left arm. This
last remedy to bo used only
in case your heart bleeds at
the nose.

A dentist never uses
profane language nor gets ar-

rested for assault and battery,
when he fools particularly
ugly he just holds in till he
has a customer, and when he
once gets his forceps on that
customer's molar, his fiendish
Wrath is let on at full head.

"I now have something
for a rainy day" said old Mr.
McSnilkin the other evening,
as he entered tho room and
greeted his family! "A wind-
fall." screamed Mrs. McSnifkin
in an ccstacy ol mental para-
lysis. "No, no," ho responded
quietly, as be drew his slippers
from under the sofa, "it's an
umbrella."

"Let me havo men about
me that are fat," said Julius
Ctcsar; but then Julius never
had a fat man come puffing
into a railway car at Koine
and sit down in the scat with
him, squashing fat nil over
him, jamming him into one
corner of the seat, exhaling
heat like the pot of n glass
houso, recking with perspi
ration, and pulning like a lo
comotive, l'nt men are well
enough in the winter a
good ways off but they
should be kept on ice some
where m the summer.

How do you like my new
shoes'!" she asked in her
sweetest tones of her lover.
"Oh, they're immense!" he
answered. She did'nt under
stand in what sense he meant
it,

Elderly gcntlenlan to a
freshman on the train : "You
don't have any ticket?" "No;
I travel on my good looks."
"Thcli after looking him over,"
"probably you are not going
very lar.

"Is youi' programme full,
Miss Beetlecrusho!" asked a
young man of n Western
damsel who had just struggled
out of the refreshment room
with disappointment in her
eye nnd an. "order of dances"
in her hand. "Programme
full?" said tho daughter of the
Setting Sun, "Waal I guess
not! I hain't had nothing but
ft piece of'ca'ile' and nn ico-cron-

nnd that don't go far
toward filling my programme,
I can tell you "

IN LEHIGHTON,

(brmtrly of ALIiENf OWN, respectfully Informs tho Hotel Keepers and Cltltens" gericraliy
that lie nas opened n NEW IilllUOll STOKU in Fawcott't Udllding, nearly opposite the
" uaruon iioutc," on

BANK STREET,
with a full stock of

C03IPK1S1NO

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Rum,

II

Port,
ttt which he Invites the attention of purchasers.
lleny Cnaii. PATHONAUE INVITED.

Maylst,1880-y- l

Brags and
The People's Drug &

If you want anything in the
go to the Ulu and ltehablo

LEHIGHTON Pa,,
Choicest

Kober's .block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. BURLING, Proprietor,
Wberoyou will Una a fall and complete stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
iirusnes, Uombs, &d.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces,

iuro Winos and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposest
Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions

Established 1807. A. J. DUPvLINOr.
LrL'Ictiton November!!.

15 Tols. Over 18,000 pages. Price during June $G.
Ainonc tio wonderful thin ha wlilcli linvnlmcii nccomntlshcrifor Invora of good books T'y tho

" r.itcrnrr Ilovoltuiru " re linns tho most wojdcrCiU is tlio i ot tins great ISncyclo-
iiinHIn nt. ti inorntv nmiith .1 p.rifif.

irliu verhntlin icorlni t tha lnut T"ngltli
lyuu, iiiiiJUMJinui v tumuli in uium. itu iuw- - um iriuii.ru irn uu 'i, ncuvirr pnpor, TYMIO Ulilr-
pin a, inid LojimI In lislf IUMtla,ilt toi, price tIS.WJ. The llrst lilini '.Otcmo- tire rcftly fordo Iv
cry. Vol, 10 1vlU bo roidr Juno-- 0 Tlio leinainnig volumes wi 1 aocouipictea by October uxt.
$0 00. All Amazing Offer.

Tho more wldelr nnd rapidly these volumos
Induclnc ether purchasers or tlna and our many standard nubiicuiiims, w6 giyo
special tormn V curl v subscriber.

To ft 1, whoso ordeis ad nionny nro received dnrtnjc tho monttf of June, wo will shpoly tlif
IS volumes, tu cfoih tot fe 0 nnd In half tmntia trilt t.). tt ?i2.0J. To any ono nerdint? from
any place wheie wo havo no special acout (usually tho ieal in p boo'tBoller or the townl. n ctubof
llvoordcM we win allow a commHsion of io per cent. The volumes issued will bo sont at once
by OM.rowi. nnd thorMnntntutr vo umes when completed.

A fpocimen vuiUttio In c'oth will bo ent if)stnilo, S3 cents, or In half Husfla, cllt top; ior
(1,(0. aud mav bAiciuint-- al onee. II not satisfactory.

Iho HiMMRKuVfl KNCVCtor-EDiA- " comprises first 15 volumes of out "library of Usefnl
JCnnWiOdore,'" and thoicmalulug voLuraes, compltto In thorn selves, will bo sold sopaintoly when
UUU1I9U uu.

Isltiiaty of TjuWeral Knowledge, 21 vols.,110.80;
Mi ni .n8 Gibbon's Homo, 6 vols,. 12.50.
Macuulav's History ot Kngltind. 3 vols , 9150.
Marauiey'a I'lfo nnd Lottcr. fO cents.
atncanlev'a Ktsaysand rooms 3 vole. SLSX
I'hainber'i Ovclopot dia of Khr. Lit. t vols., $2
Kturht'n History of.Kneland. 4 vols , (3.
P.utarchVr,i 01 of II wstrmas ilcn.3 vol.
Uelkio'x Iif d Words of Christ, fto conts
Yountr's Iiiblo Concordance, 31 1,0JJ references

(prepnnuu;)
Acme Miliary of lllnr.trhy CO cents.
Jlno or Fauies, Tliop, etc., ccntt
Wlttoii'fc CompU'tu rticttc il Worki, BO cents.
Hh ikeeponre's Conioloto Works 75 cents
Work ol iransiiitM b. Cnry 40wiits.
Works of Vlrt'tl, tmiialitod by nrocn 40c'nt.
The Korau of Mohammed, tinutltted by Halo,

3 cents.
Adventures ot Don Quixote, Ulus., SO cents.
Arabian Nljrbta, lllus. fOceuta
Ituny iti's t'l'irilm's 1 roKress. Il'us , 60 cents.
uonioKou urusor-- , iims., to cenu,
Mniiclmiisjii iirnl (ludivcr's Truvels.illus .SO eta

Utwcnonvo uaiatninica ana Terms ir uiuus soni iree on rcquo-- i
Itonnt by bank dratt, uioucv order, d letter, op by i'.xpresa

may bo scut in postage stamps. Ac dress

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
John H. Aldus, Manager,
m r. lt.

PERRY DAVI

Tt vrondcrful world
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If
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I lrtner mod the modWno known as PEUItY
DAVIS' VJiQIiTABLK lULLEIt in

not on be without it. When
Cholera wa last I nsed no medicine
of any sort the Vain and although myself
and members of my family were attacked

l am imppj i iut mo t un oi
to every emergency. I I should

be my to the did I
this If I attacked by the Cholera

Pain be the remedy I
should 1 thoroughly tested it, and know
It bo on. , ,

lr. mo.
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all
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Sherry, Champagne, ifec, &c.j
Prloci Will be tli very Lotrest

H. K. BOHI.EN.

Family Medicine Store.

Drug lind bottom prices,
Drug bttire, m Dti Ni B.

edition in 1ft otnmen. nonpnrcll

$G 00.
nro rcntttrod. tho irrAter lit infljn.iRn In

Rtoilta and IJft'ladq. bv Alden, lllus., 6D cts.
Acmo Library of Modern Olasiues, 5H ceuts.
Airfcnciin ratriotlsin. i cents.
ralno'4 History of KnplUli Llterfltu:re,75 cents.

lioofeof Natuml History, 91.
rietorfal Handy h zlcon, ?s

by author of SDJrro.Vras3 Tapers.
60

ilercan'rt rnaMcal Works. CO cents.
KlttoN Cyclopaedia of Dlb Ur. vo s.,

Ancient HHiorr. (2 S5.
Smith's Dictionary of tho III Mo. Ulus., 00 cents.
Wmksof Johcphua $2.
Comic Hist , of tho XL ti.. Hopkins Ulu.. 50
Health by Kxcrcltto. Dr. Geo. II. Tnvor, rtiHealth ir Womnu, II. Tnylor. J'ictd.Ltbrtiry Mnpazlne, tl year.
Morniy Magazine, bound vidnmes, 60
Loaves from Ulary of an old lawyer, tl

of tho nbnvo In It by
pobtacro Most of tho hooks airalopnb.
lUhed in flue oditious Uno biudlufis.at
or prices.

Fractions cf ono

Tribune llullilliig, Now York.

Messrs. PERKY DAVIS &

no toetlmonlftl to convince yoti
that your medicine all that you for it, bat

restrain tho Impulse to commoiiicte lo you
that la my haa.txul done wonders,

administer it to ray children (one eighteen months
aud the yearn with perfect success
It peculates their bowels, and stops all diarrhoea,

and wife resort to in all both for
external I'to nsed It In my family

for will not be without it. Feeling
much to yfki, in many

being relieved from pain. am
F, MOOKK, li&ugalL Dutchess UoT,Kew York,

IV10NEYSS ui worx ior
than

na.
eex cau

(64 In their towns, ther
id wIIIIor lo iisk, is frro.

Anronc cm run business. CspHal not re.
?iirod. All who pupsK. prorper NoAnetalls.

lre.. Audreys, II KIT tt
fontanel, Maine, July

PAIDAI badges,
VjAIYii Al UM Aa, A.

llMDlltai CsmpslRn DuIkss ol the BepubU.
cauaud lirnocruilo

OAlil'IELI) ADsilt and
ARTIl"n. Vll

Conlulrln lit- - I'hologrspli. ol the Candl.
ilMtM In iiretlr SItnUlure Ollt lrinrs,
wltb pin lot attacDIiut oust or Active
as4iui cn .elllnfr them, and

uhl hihouhh uinv uiu
wuieurollt l'rl n lor 13

for ('i or IVi lor Nov. I'liuIORrapUa
taiopilee a. Hodge. Ornjroa I'ortrsim on

tinted abte llrrolo Mse IS by St, tn u
crut . yu. or nil klud. price. Now
U th. tune agent, and dealer,
vend MunpltM .nd full parUrQ'.r lo

MAM'KAl TUIllNa CO.
July.vu. liuBinHOU. d bt . l'ltuouoi;, I',

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS f

For Diarrhoea, Dycontory, Cramps, Cholora,
AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS'

80 PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,
No BcmcJy known to Iho Ucdlcal Profession has In uso so long and with each uniform!?

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
has bscn used wllh such success In all parts of tho In tho treatment of theso

diflkullles, that It has como to bo considered

AN UNFAILING CURE ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
such it really is vdicu taken in Umo and according to tho very plain directions

each bottle.
such diseases, tho attack is usually midden and frequently acute; wttH a

safe remedy nt lor lmmcdlato use, tliere li seldom, danger of tlio result
which so often follows a low days' neglect.

Tho Inclination to wait and eeo tho morrow ooc3 not bring a better feeling, not infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless and sometime coat a A timely doso of

Killer will almost Invariably cavo and them tho attendant doctor's fee.
It lias stood tho teit of forty years' com taut txse in all countries and climates, and

is perfectly safe in any person's hands.
It U recommended by rhysiclans, Kurscs In Hospitals, and persons of all classes and

professions who had opportunity for observing tho wonderful results havo always'
followed its use.

THE BEST EVIDENCE:
hire

my fit roily
and would any account

epMemlo
but ICiller,

BeTeral
EeveraiJ, w aiuitconsider not

duty community not say
murh. were

ICiller would only
use. hare

can relied
ULUuuaLiu;, uaiena,

Siiyiitsrs.

Dr.

you

obligation

FLAGS,

like

family con afford to bo without It, and its prlco brines it within tho reach of alL
Tho uso of ono bottle will go further to convince of Its merits than columns of news

paper advertising. Try it, ana will never do without it
Price &c. OOc. and $1.00 per bottle. You can it at any drug-stor- or

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Proprietors, Providence R. U

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
purlflee Blood, enriches the Blood, redden, the Blood, makes neW

Blood, wonderfully the Appetite, and change, the Constitution
suffering from Conernl Debility Into one of vigorous health,

the proof of Its efflcucy i to lid obtained by trial, that
simple trial strongly establishes II. reputation with all.nlt Is most scientifically und elegantly compounded by Its author sold
proprietor, 11. CHAMPION IIHOWNING, jr. I)., Arch Ktreet, 1'ldladelplUa,'

X sdM JeStrM. M.dk.1 of rhlttSelphl., . tharouita Cbenltl aal iklllful rhutaulil.
Prlco, and 91.00. for salo by the Proprietor and Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.
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J. Nl.ii W., llox 311,
Waiklojjtoii,
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CARBON ADVOCATE

TtiAlN AND t'ANOif

UOBPRINTIN&HOUSE

i)ANJCWAY, a short distance aboro

the I.chlgh Valley Kit. Depot,

jLehiglitoiii Xbnna.

We nre now fully prepared to cietiito every

descf Iptlofi of PI11NT1NO, from a

Visiting Carfl to a Large Poster!

rOsTiins;
HANDDILS,

DtJDt3n3( .

(JIUOULaHS;

SllIPl'INQ TAOS,

OAKDS,

mtt HEADS,

Better heads,-
NfaTE HEADS;

ENVELOPES;

STATEMENTS;

PrtOURAlilliES;

PAMPHLETS,

Sec;, &c, la the Hest Manner;

At Reasonable Prices!

WoCre prepared to (fo'wo'fkat as low rates

as any offlc. In1 the country that deals

Hdnestly lth their Patrons.

Ciai), Prompt Miaile, "

is o'ur MOTfd:

by Mall will be promptly filled

at lowest rates; and tallsfjctlon guaranteed.

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

We have the exclnslve Right for

CARBON COUNTY,

mi

'
Metallic Book-BMo-r,

The ciifcfipcst, best and

most stibstantitil yet

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

C'all and see tilers' at the

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANfcWAS,

Lcliiglitouj Pa.

l'Yn

DR. CROOK'S

is

' Cures Thottsnntls Yearly.
A POSITIVE CURE

roil
COUGHS, COLDS, And

CONSUMPTION,
ALSO,

The Best of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA

Bdorts (lift Afiptlllt,

Aids Digestion,
Strengthens tfcs Byiiem.
Restores the VJtfi end

bebliitstea,
InTlgorates th. LIVES,

and at the same tlfb.9
AOTti on the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

rcstcrin? them lo healthy action) health and
strength follow from Its nso.

ThofwEAKnml DELICATEsnfTcrlntrfrtfrrl LOSS
vt AtTt tilNVALlusanapersonsrccoTcring
irom sickness win una It trio rorncay tucy need

A tnni or it win prove all wo claim. Aslcronr
Istfor DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. Take

no other, lor sola by all druggists at Ono Dot
lar a bottle

IT 13 THE LEADING REMEDY FOR

ALL THROAT AND LDfiQ COMPLAINTS.

8. N. QUITO & C0.( Troprs.,
Bacccssors to Oliver Crook A Co.,

Dayton, Ohio.
A bottlo contains 19 times as much as any K

cent preparation. IT CURES,

DR.J. .KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
fS2i2S?3S SALVE isn posltlvo euro for

ak and dlsensed eye

to enro any. caso of soro eyes,
1 I,, I

nto In Its effects, l'rlco 23 cents a box. Should
your druggist not have II, on receipt of 23 cents
(or postage ptampe) wo will scad you a box Ireo
of expenso.

S. N. SMITH &. Cdi, Prop.,
Dayton, O.

TTT'TTVfTTTTTTVTTyTTTTT'rftmTTTTTt'

ENCYCLOPEDIA6S0 to S125 a Jtonth.
HOW TO B E nisi A"'ri"af
YOUR OWNTU. 0rent success. One .Kent.LAWYPH sold coo lo one an

other US la 3S days'
"5 In 13 days. Paves ttn tlmrs Us cost, and

everybody wnnts It. Pend for circulars aud terms.
Also General Agents Wonted. Address
I'. W. ZinGIXIl & CO., l.OCO Ann SL.riill'a, Pa.

It you arc a man of biiMnca". weiikcncd by the strain ot
jwui uuuuatUvuiuBiimuiauisauu ukq mm

4
IX yon aro a man of letters, tolling over yonr midnight

work, to restore brain ncri e aud wane, use

If yon nro young nnd ButTcrlnff from anylndlacrctlon
w. uiiwumiiunj ii j on aru innrnca or vinKic, uia or

f
younu.BUiTerlDerrompoorlicalthorlaDgulBbliiB

UU It Ul'll Ul DitkUCSK, rviy Oil

Vhoevcryouare,wicrcvcryouare, whenever you fetl
that your system needs cleanblntr, toning or

etimulatlnL'. without intoxicating. taku

Vi!W TOffiSnavo yoii titfipepilft, Itdntyer vrfnarv complaintttii9
caso oft! ontomavJ). boictt, Vtool, liter or natetYou will bo cured if vou uea

f

If you aro simply vrealc nnd ov plrlted, try itl Buy It'
Insist upon It. Your druggUt keepi It.

It liinr ftavn your life. It tinrt suvctl hundreds
ton Onci) Cr li the iwmI. tafwt kdiI tmI. Ak children.

The Hon fur btomiuh.Lttrr sunl KUne) i, njterltrUt.il other.
ltUprfcrt. AtV rtrtipjclati.

I). I. C U an t.tMlute nnd Irmlitable cure for drunWnesu. ok (

tanoa ottlum. Ia urcrt or nitriHiHrf. smiAllftboreeold ly ilnijn(Ut4, Hop Jlitter Mrg. Co.. lWheiter, A.

THIS INTERESTS YOU!

Ay
.umii'fsfi.

8

tiim: vr.sT ont3.f.r .yr.cxn:
Tor :sly n Penny

VOU CAN SRND A POSTAL CARIJ to TUB

A. B. OHASS ORttAH COSPAiTY.
xoiiivai-ic- , ouro,

ind recflvp inir I''Htr!ted Catalret ClrcuUf rnd
Ttstimonials, thowtnj Uvw they t X (nd L'O mtike. t t
BKSTOJlA7s In tiiv WOKLriJ
M.nv tain, cf uxri!i,i,xci! ovrr M..
OTIIK!:S. V. c cti'l ;jrlli.i!lHl he.s, In:
ray, if ou war an liibirumnt fur your ow.t u. j u
wantnoll.ing tut

If you want Orcans n ell a ain. tliere pre r
thatsell m mIv or . ,.:r,.il j,3iifattion a i rt y
treiold. ST'SAlMt'T,

A. 13, CISAt.t: org.v; ' G
NOKVAI.IC, OHIO.

CATARRHBsansmnMHBM,Athma, nnd llronehltlacure) at our wn horn by
n l.lllAlr..lslietlioit Ttpor Uktn dfreot

to thedttefta. A reliable
trettuit. SttiifaetloBfaar-ante- d.

Home Treslnrat
money Tefun'led if not HatfsfiM
tory. For full tnforrnttion a4
dnei IlOMU JIKDICINKCO.,

Kov li. I,

THE

Cleveland Stove Cn

CLEYEriAND, Oil 10, CIIICAUO, ILL.

ST. LOUIS, MO., ST. PAUL, MINN,

ne most EiieasiYe Hanufactuers of

STOVES AND HOLLOW WARE

m THE

united States
Emiiloy no Trnvcllns Snlf.mcn, tai

tell for ru.li lnitdo 30 days, Uoce have no
bud debt, and aan site to tlir customers la th.
way of low prices an amount equal to the saving thus
effected, which experience has shoos to he full 19 per

tent. Style and CaUh of work UBHupswed. l'erfec
lion of operation guaranteed of every Move inanufu
tured hy thU Cotapaay. Their line of Cook and

Healing Slovei tor every kind of fuel it unequaled In

extent and variety, and their lUve Burixn for either

hardorutfi Cxwl on isw mot irf ytt toduocd.

Alc jour iloler for Stove, or tlio
Clrvfliiiitl Slovc Co.'sl
uiahci


